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lie» iLp'e, whether they were cruel Heeler, meting out Ibe

.ere if there be 

1 A For a few В
L 4 the clouds, but theflEbateflbf 

Slowly erttled down oror him wad I 
fort fled. But the influence 1 
nerertheleee. In the etillneee end quit
«be trtgimr, dnrwrww<Hy wtafewrb*(iTTr *—*■» ■■і*ниаіііип-ів
the thought of that croee and iu holy reT7 *,ow in recognizing the foct ; he had

■rrroad 10 avodaoa. Пи bed, Martial, bod, oarad Sûr tat or aho—d them 
lor. whirl had baee aa a pain wilhin him raapaol. and they were raaolmd to a 

, |r.r ao man, rear* aaanrd to mtita ft* M not* M |a*ybody. She etepnnd into the 
note, and a wonderful peace to taka' their douhlydftrh corner and amtlad. It waan't

‘tloTіо^іїїУІ'м ThT*tîrnîht^itwîd! and rajd. that aaab to'aay, "gnat aeehow 

forfeit him in thoee midnight moe I can be when I try.* It wan a heart 
aad orer aad oaar again ooqtd ha aenile. The Ihoa had oothin» to do with 

hear thoaa wordai the aniUa euapt to wear *1 and thooih it
“її* ‘**527“ 1” k*ri**' Why,‘the “mile —тМгтЇЙо llabt np

. “>» the dark oornar of that bailment ffonday
0 Lamb of God, who lakeel School room I The boyi naught І4and smifr

,sw"7. ed tom they could not helpit They ooald
not explain how. but thy were fairl;

And yet all this Un» euch had been the tuml by the emfle^d declared they newer 
re.erre of hie lib, he eaid nothing to hie had mb a tewher before, or euch aleeaon, 
friend* of the experieeoee through which though ft wee the dryeet leeeoe of the 
hr *ae peeeing, and they oouU wily hope ter. Can I explain l|? Xea. It wee 
that they were not indulging fancies when *ymouthy,—genuine, Cbnet-lik* sympathy 
ii oeemed to them that the flnee about the for the aoule of thtoa boye, that ant on lb#
young man’s face were becoming lean fixed woman's facet and when a aotil filed wKh
and bard, aad a Ieoh almost of restful** euoh Sere emtlea, ft goes 
occasionally appeared. He Itttte knew 
how be waa being bound by “ the gpWro 
chains of prayer about the feet of Ood," 
and yet be woe conscious that influence* 
were at work ia hie life which hod newer 
been felt before.

And at length the work wee done. He 
linr.lly knew when the ІМІ t amer fell, aad 
h* laid himself down in enbmleeioa at kb 
Maoterf fool, aad found that tbroegh sub 
aii—ion be had heoome a afefor. tie «alt 
knew that be was williag to lake up kb 
life, with all Ho deeriwtoas aad aoptoeat 
ii,.:.»,,|,iHenes«, aad bear a pettrnUe eetti 
the Lord should ea'I him laLTto* /«loam 
of the life keypad. .,

He wanted kb ftheii to k
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comfort in consequence T Consider how
you would long and- work to май re a earn
gical operation for a poor friend who could 

iL їи,h“

Than an many sorte of re mediae. Than 
ie the remedy,“R#*t and keep happy ;”and 
that the doctor often.dee* when w# go to 
him for ad rice Theft etd the гешЛіе*,

fee tU“Kphrmm w>jkned to kb Hul-, 
•bat * H.-ea tw IT

thedlC
СЮВРВЬВ,hі*] a vtrk;fioonp <мг,дА stiucrç>Hb,gMmpy 

set of boys faced that teacher. They wen 
ia a *‘doo4 care” mood. Their teacher had

fedbeThe»' an wry » 
way we take і'ки»,
ч^тгґілі

«wing of

uto the ear* anti’ it gels to the conscience* 
of all prof easing Chn-tiane in this day.

For sure I cm «hot if therwde wow tom
moie than another which both indicates and 

the desdnes* of eo much of our pro
ving Chrietiooity tiHay and its conse
quent failure to au aggteeeive power, it ia 
j t«t tbie, that Ch.Uttnn peop’e get mixed 
up in utterly imlixiou* awociatioe, wish
irreligious mee and women, and *mx their . . . ,, ...ВІВіНаЯЖаШЯЙ

I« wh it-
!tlw

ftfh«y mm wot НнееЛ
ed e«r* t «» 
di»i*a' р'мкіїнр*
grreor —і a ___
Ood -eg* tt»»« are *o wedded U> their *m 
chat міс ■#■>•« to try to du anyth lag with
ttOU-V-uî

ni*' etc- tue tft «Г to UroUl cb Unate 
-&Шæclced »*il doer*.

Toy a- r-fUly »«l»iltf»y.m, 
d і rrr cither I lie divine grace wa

ll. r.ni»-i<'iif it* own aithdrnwitig, or a* if 
the dm* Spirit 1 
to usher further fur 
But ike 
tbb b Wt the 
which they 
with thb wen E.
‘jntned w «*Яе ' ■

Eptirai'» * eaother 
era king on c f I n 
holes* tw o *l.icb
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Of the

SSSJtti bT,

are not a cu «ii.andii.eu'
sate !o fl eg n . it d • pa r o* 

«ff<r to Ucotfl tb-unate

we bare a very fine
eadily submit to ов

іє, unexpected preecriptione. Yet 
kh the finest how many mieuke*,
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nabdfeihiheem

nitLdrawiug, < 
w as flur bidding tl.r prupliet 

•r Ut the r-wcue of Epbrnim 
si diMiocily show- u- tl.nl 
■I.eçnpgi and the book in 

uc- nr I* one long plmd.ug 
і E.-bysloi, j .et because he is

to fear (bat red'Iy there are 
more trely h, in such company than with 
earnest1 w reiigbn* people. Brethren, «beer 
thine oagbl pot eo to be, and would 
oat t* so if gnr faith was as strong nod as 
ell-p nasi we aad blended with all oar lire 
as it ought to b-

W, cannot b« too intimately a**xiated 
with irreligious people, if only we take oor 
relig oo with о* і and if we bgve any re* 
lig'oo worth calling eo,we shall not be able 
to help Utkiog it with os wherever we go.

I am urging no oownefif abtlceeee mim 
duty,no unwise or unkindly shrinking from 
frbndly ned-odhlm1 amodiation with men 
The Master earned the title of the Friend 
of publiciaa* and etuner*,and the servants 
east fohow His exam pis Sad wintionfli- 

s end aflWeUon from U s drgmbnl, and 
famfluto with lb» worldly mew if 'hey 

are to do ft ie work. You may go aspheu 
a. ye. Ilk. M !» » el .uoh pyoyl., U 
you will hrkawe a* H.etr table a« He <ISd*c*r 
If won will carry His spirit with woe,

Thai separate niH-ное of the Jewbh 
people et nee their dispersion, which, 
in one aspect, ia one of th* stand 
і eg |-r on of rev elatlo».

y.-.!., u Pa»l. аакоим, MS. ““k" -ft"1. ■ 
u a , u. ■ Wa*. Wto.aki. a.a I r-ftro u Sla »

~kl~... - .lib .ari*la>a»«! a.1 u" “~
»Ь *».a*a ka.k 11,1.1 .Hk ftark a-.l «4*0. al o 
at ... Mal La , far», amh ll.lult 1 -.«ftMtal.1 .ilk Ik. 
w .U 1-а» Ш k. Ik« ..ik «І— ,к*Г If”. “1 I-
ik. kit ~J .k~ k. .. U» !
—у. 4 fh* .«.ft Л.І и» «-.. кМічЯ» Mtmjmt. êmt Ш,ч 
М*м •«» kl. tm ki„. kW t. a*, ik,*! *• “'.W’” >be .i»U »k.«k la ao
Ik. w.. ... * ikm, aa Ik# ...» 1, via, • I auk”-‘ra..eet. аім.1 hoei. Іка рИГІНаИ 
Ч'.м..„ „ ... a.M, 1» a».t ка ,,і . kWa ,10а.»... .кмМ ».Скм.к t» la 
nspnr*!*- ' Th* I»a*hmg >rf bit», a* nt.|*iw l . 
le UM- ley i* - Hrtwes* O.id'ft < IiHfB* *bl • *wt g
Uto enwl ■ «ss W«4 let і ‘.«те U e gnlf "" •" »
heftse. «. * «. CnrWiee^fuAn— —'----- I »mw<

bow much nnnecsenary paie I Remember 
Garfield and the bullel But with the grftit 
Physician above there can be no mietpkae. 
Tl.be use* the knife when you couatM on 
receiving from btfh au order for mild etr 
end recreation,you can be perfectly satisfied, 
knowing that not only ban hie cutting been 
faultless, but bis knowledge of the anew 
and its needs perfect. “Ye will M 
to me that ye may bare life.” Coming 
was the onlv unoeetainty i now, given into 
bis hands, the practice ie perfect, the life 
secured strong, throbbing, joyous, wrought 
out far each one through lin» world’s waned 
treatment witbont one false more,the life 
f t* by th* Life giver to hie sous, to the 
heirs of his eternity nod his happiness.

should understand tbs process 
i" not t6 be expected. Do you expect al*j 
«eye to naderwtand the 
tioogf I haow 
swimmer, who 
apru last seas».

ÿThe aine of the world 
Have mercy on us

f я the north- 
reel ; on» of the two 

•*• !« <. «Яса the a^tmn wa* divuied. 
him-v f was the p'ophet of the 

north err. Lttiw і and In* whole activity 
pevCtoSiy not In lettmg K.'hraitu 

(that te, hi* Mnuyn.su. o# ІиаеІ) a'on*. 
But it i- lb* p-ople of the other, the netgb 
boring k o/l msi, tbs' are aid re* tod j and 
what w meant by letting a'one Is plainly 

k »-J.rv»*ed fur U* in the previous 
Tnough t ou JsâasJ^rfnf the harlot, 

let net J .’she fl nd.’ T e. a Of the northern 
hiagdo... in Itr eaîf wor-b Й ie held np as 
a w r*mg to J j lab, which is besought and 
oasinewled u> keep clear of all comphcnv 
there* lb. and to avoid euinnglm# alliance* 
with W' *! dmg I «reel.’ this and Une

though u waa u>* dry set teeeoo or in 
1er. Gan I explain if! Xaa. і

rftœ'Æï,£

■I might to «he 
heart, where mere ne.tortttdal smlahllHy—

usl*. — Очг TWeh-

л
A Mena* ef Vr**%n

ÉS
They tell n. that <>e a oertaia. d—g»raa» 

—ashoe* there is a man who lires w a 
que*» haw built enUrely of wleaks The 
Aoors nee iSade out of • ship's deck, (he 
kitoken amt of aa old ahlph galUry, Д 
і he wahs ae* As eaMu pen* Is ad wrn. k*»< 

The whale

doctor's preecrlp-
a slight woman, a fine
at acts of our seashore rw 

re#cue4 a girl who was 
drowsing, but in SO d ring I Ik girl СІЦІЄІ|Я 
at bvr n*ék en I w .ii1 f hir* pulled them 

' -, e> dsft'. Mnl *1.» h*-l <o >trik* h*r «ease*
.11 *wiu«, ** very eaaily and 

.. m Miftswli.. duns m the water and the 
father,love mg helplessly on a- *b» dragged 
Li* daughter t., land had her arreeted ГВо 
we ia ear toll 
he is forced

«air Is 1st |.егрмее ef our leal—a pise 
with Jift-I*. tv stand a|«sn from as*ocwioe fs e.,-ti|*wft і ut the sutnahod wmaaau of 

Her tbiexe Swh ar* the liras aad «bar 
tow of Trim pails of taoooewenad aoula, 

ia, mb may yetor* he. ny fmpatoi ■« Weed 
vet did Ml led В quite easy to any h On* past of pour ehseeertoe leueude uu of 
But 90S Sunday evening, a* he waa huttlag 
<h*m good night, he laid lue hand on has 
friend's Shoulder, saying simply, " My 
Htuart, did you have me la mlad when *ou 
wrote your sermon last wash T"

Knowing
for no instant, Mt too lined to evade the 
queetma, tort then looked into toe young 
man'a Into, and replied, “Yea, Kneeelh."

"Wall, auppoaiag that I should toll you 
that I oaa accept every mardi thaï I one 
believe that some day I aha 11 haow the 
reason, and that a loving one, far all that 

this

l.wr*. it aa Old Testa

Of *»|™
tauon They mia’ta 'be 

Kfe.ibsypr* largrjy 
eat toe* aniosg 

a# absolelelv die- 
which ii dome

BOW all tb
/

dty cry ».ut again-' God when 
і to give a abate blow, quits 

ignoring whnt wa fully babeie, ibnt he 
know* what be fs doing and does 
mercy —Jttertto* Жшепдгт.

broken Hahtoahe. another nam uf tomhan 
promisee to roar Bevwur that m would 
repeat aad serve him. Th* whole fabeto 
•bows broken 0.00 h. and menu uf Gad to
"JK d.aft.'B ЙП1Ї1 SistdRi vanneruoa, ana iron win put ft to tiro 
flames Move out I This new rear ié e

1it all ia

vie ten ses
Ал-V
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у

good time to begin a earn unman that
will be storm-proof aad ftro-proof, aad will 
to a habilatioa tor Jew Christ to dwell 
la with you Mg deep і tap your fog Me
llon on Iks Beak. The Amt thing you do 
to plow stores its and Ohrtotft wttl he

g >n all outwnrd ngn rs, 
•lag * Cbrtstteotntog tafl'ieooe 

ith w|n>". it* member# <X>me in 
bet yet. hv manltoet diverwliy-of

M», 1* •I*—”".
« dsunims. її і hwmet Msslf nksnfoisly dlatinet from the А .ТЇГПпГп ! -ertdwul. wh .t h ,t is щ bleed, a* the

, 1 leaven that is to leaven the maw, not as
I tbe.lqsurh wl.ich ie to be legvene.1 l.y it. 
I 1< wooW h* a dev of ire* revival of Chrie- 

).Чі[і| неп,» «I tbsi could to said ie iretli of on 
мчим, і-ftefsesftng Ckrmtmn* which Nnamaa weed 

„ w. mal toe of the Jrws There is a cerium
МІ l-ftf'i «-“”1 kbTOkl M,M« Ik* |MP!.,

' end tortr lew* am diverse from all people
U to* mensare, dear hewthrwa, to wblofa 

we walk la thts world, sepern's from it be
cause we are jkned to Christ, in that 
meneur* will oe» fanb be strong and shall 
w* H* dotag ear Master1* will “Ephraim 
is totned ta idjt* " D» von want to be 
ttoitad with Ibe kiole T If not, - let him 
aloes Г' tor if roe nr« joined to him you 
nr* )wne»i to them, nod jrhea they and 
their worship)^r* together arv annihilated 
be torn the bn gl. loses of hie coming, if you 
are of thorn yoe will b* anaihilatod too.

Yon tomemtwf that *ol*mn story ia the 
history of lerasl ia the wildernesa^hoat the 
r»b*lltone priests for whom the earth opened 

anew Ibetd op T Do you remember 
pieiure of Korah etaadmg at his toat 
with hu wife aad^cbild round about 

him, and all the congregation of Israel 
drawing them selves ufr from the doomed 
group, and leaving them standing there 
isolated, alone with their Judge, and the 
earth opening sod swallowing them up? 
If anybody from out of the congregation 
bad so far sympathized with the rebels as 
to have planted himeelf at their eide, then 
the earth would have swallowed him too.

“He is joined to hie idols, let him alone.” 
Be ye joined to yonr Master. “ He that is 
joined to the Lord is one spirit.” 
cause you have the Snirit n 
in the measure in whi 
Spirit, you will be as 
from sinners.”

:’trough my poor faith. The primitive and fundamental meaning
AH that has to he conceded at once ^ "holy” ia “eel apart.” You Christian 

And all that being remembered, and in- P~Ple sre mpmrt 
fluent;; / <>ur coo.fuel, I beseech vou “ Wherefore come out from amoug them 
Christian professor* here, for whoee souls aod ** 7* ■eparaU." Let it be every man 
and Christian character* in some eeuse »n his owe ordered every man to hie own 
and degree I am reeponsihle, to ask your co,nP*e7 » “d l*t Christ’s people, and yon 
selves the-e .juration* — whether your sm(MKel them, live near Christ, aad fax 
associations with avowedly, or, at all M»J from those who love him aot, nor 
events, maoife*tlv irreligious people do aot *tnow th* sweetness "of hie love, and the 
go a gr-Bl .lea! further than that ; whether freedom of his service, lest, learning their 
some of you do aot on to* whole prefer ways, you get a snare unto yonre souls, 
сатрапу in which there i* no community Come 001 °* m7 people, that ye be not 
of failli -tod to»» with your professed faith; Partakers of her aine, sad that ye reoeive 
whether you do not feel more at ease and not her plagues.—Christ fan Com- 

in •ftopathy with the tone of thr "»e*wselfk. 
society in which there ie never a word eaid 
about Jeans Christ and His love than with 
that o' eociety ia which there h ( whether 
you *• no*, choose your friends (and you r 
tr«Mt fr emls, your books) from

of other sympath
that, the sympathy to toe love of Jeeas
Christ eo.l His servie* і I __

I am afraid that a great many of us will 
have 10 plead guilty to toat indictment.
And Bien bed *«■
whet. « is to. Of cour* there are many 

^ th agp sa h as difl»renew of poeitioe.oul- 
* ter*, and temperament which cannot but 

towdifp to* sssmmtins of Christina people 
with «a# aaotoor^ad way sometime* v___ 
імет Adi more sear to oer Christian awo- 
nr* lire tb*, .sei** to the* rwpect* than 
rmtteWhn in Christiana who a* not 

• ehhwgh all that » anil* tree, yet 
«*••*• Vue. .1 уои В'Є a Chriatlaa mao. 
ax J the biu»k*r se i ualike to

" No, Mr. tknmrtj I spprsulali your ktwd- 
new, but you are
cannot and will not believe a God oi love 
roald create euch a stunt*.], misshappen 
create r* as I*

“ But- Kenneth, ^ou ore speaking as 
tooiigb this life was ail, instead of the per* 
tal to the real, true life beyond : and in toe 
world to come we shaU be fashioned like 
eeto Hi* glorious body, yoe know."

“ All that may be very tree, Mr. Staort, . 
and * a minister It ie quite proper for yoeЇЙГЖїЙЙЛ Ьі" “ Ч—■ Ь« к- Т— *•—4.
voong man’s face.

"No, Kenneth, believe me, itiewof aea 
that I say it, but ae a man; a* 

die res what be has said to be 
true 1 aa a friend. On, my dear fellow, if 
у-s knew bow I longed to help ycu, you 
•utild not think I am sp*king in a per
functory way," and the older man looked 
du«n upon the younger with a faoe full of

It we* a beautiful autumn day, and the 
two bad met on an unfrequented wooded 
path. They had aougfat this place from 
dilFrrent reason* ; the clergyman that he 
might enjoy the wondrously beautiful 
autumn foliage ; the young man that he 
might get away from all .compknionship.
His aversion to meeting ^people, however, ........ - .
did шиї»! to Hr. Skirl, who kad » J0? * ÿtodk'»,^^«d, Мгмк*. »• •

Й-Л JSL11 TïruL£\ :грїіКйм^иїоГїіЛїї! 1

ti *ÏSÜÏ*eJÎ 7ЛІІЇ
кЬм>і.,рі«к». Th«« wmtreM yellow ’Tuî*00~ïlli 
м Mollgb. .Id. b, .id. »ùh «hm Ml
(Iowidk wilk tk*ir brilliant .oarlet, whil. tiVtigW ^
üi« rick nddUb.brown of .hr oak. and Th. oblld^tbomk te*»n from ti. armi,
■till daller color, of the ohealouto «r.M •-' «"'«JkrU.tot». ko. »bo kad M.rd 
ООІТ to bring 001 toto bolder relief the îlPr геміeoikiedeath blow, Taodarlj
briUiaoor of 5» maMaa. ÿ“» Ь« anker an elm-tree near

Hr. Inert,» nidUa loans man, ead- ^..«ЬПе tom, oa. rnehri Jor a doctor
f'rT^d ьі» ______

beauty everywhere j and yet the very same *, 01 highest aims find their
God that made all this loveline* made me, і., 1®^ ®wn, •umœoe*d» disease. NighHwaals. a L*nbjng oough
aad look at tae—y*l just look at me, Mr. uP°n ^ie »nd oiber symptoms only toq plainly say

лївгітййадгчг

oraation was forowi upon me, aad yet for r*Z, «ИИ be A hero yet.
sack a gift I am enppoaad U» be tbankfal. Ж'”?

м чї ю гдьмй;
■ —

ТЬоч who believe la tolerating 'and wîni'’aodo. mod»ЛьГаші'аоМмм. юе' ГаЛкрЦ^Ь» 
engHiag ia ibé " шооомі emcament» of .Mktojoo.” udin a momeôt EeaaMk » HrStaarV» 
oarl pial»!, ftokee p a7iag, eod cher had dlaappearwj bellnd the 
«">;* 0» ."“Л?1 Viator jweaad aod toe .price bead ?

Vbb *!?>• Ki—b £toa totoabM *lbiio«v, 
from the Philadelphia Ledger, the editor f*milv. The Hal* having eimaalwxmdT after ’aom. Utile perauaaioo 82!5kffi’ £

ГУ.1 b—a ladooed to Ш* aad be with them.
MaaaMtoaakmga. Wo.Id tka. to. m. High, .rue eight, t»W.h.«e., had Hr 
tire religious, as well as the secular, press end Mia. Atta*« emtoarer to de ri* plans kvUabZr”4 ’°"И Wk" 61 ““‘,k “ ЙЙ wSvSg

"Th.r. am ao maajrw.p. la which girl. Ihti'r «bàleilhg w^a watt' - w",Vtor 

Can b. aaorlac. twurtaialag, aad aaafa. Ml, il ia wkk ». Lori. Tb. UedaiM. 
that it меті a human totsah ao*

g*at pity that any of them should mart roes beet haadliag ” Oae.alaa only waa 
Tio* of coarse men That oantad oat. The day h»f .r* Kenneth oaa*. 

they do eo in the evening entertainments Mr. Btaart took .f«>w* tr.*m hie atody wm 
(with timder henries for h wes toe gtrt of d
asetor who had і-ч* aosr throe yean ia 
haoywi) а г*и*ц eoffymg it toJUa- 
Mtl/e room I.uug it at toe mot of the bad.
Tt wa* an ..i.l engraving Of toe Saviour, 
outitr b u.ng upon the croaa, aed under*
Mato *» were pttatod She woeda, “ I have 
4ам tok tor.tUk", ,!. ,,vn.. ;

The dqy after Kwoetb'a arrival he 
stroke vary early. a«d * the morning’s 
tight toawly etele fate Me room, bis eym 

attraoted by the ptotaie. thittlir 
gva of the potieut, j^nlpte^e suflkror

wasting your time. 1

the flm material put into the aew Мит. 
titre “ Doa't km an boar » doo’t aba 
with wishing or proving to be better, pul 
prayer lalo proetlw, aaid 1 a God’s etrosgth 
begin a new llto.” Ohrial is ready la coos*

would you be glad Г 
“Glad, Keaaeth t"
They needed to any no more than that) 

, the expression of their fee*, 
plainly than say words the joy

b«e . -
their

Barthq адкм aad lafldale

There were no infldele ia Charleetoa 
when the earth shook. God was foil to be 
the only euro toundatkm. Rich aad poor, 
wiw and foolieb, whitq »nd black, alike 
acknowledged that they were In the band 
of God. Nor waa the impreeiou only a 

lory we. The city ia foil of re- 
licitement still. The meetings on 

Saaday are deeoribed as a revival, and 
doubtlew many earnest and

wCre preached In the Open air, to 
congregations who* houses of worship are 
in ruins aod threatening monuments of 
the violence of nature. Everywhere, in
deed, throughout the world, allusions 
were made in sermons, and thoughts were 
present in minds of worshippers, recurring 
to the terror and suffering of the shaken 
city. Indeed the moral effects of the 
earthquake are by flu- the meet important 
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sobers even the newspapers, usually ao 
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"behold the works of the Lord, what de
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